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eorge And oudenbem otart 1 ramin For Bon
MILE B0XER8IP1RATES L

GATHER 1
STUFF

George Works at Anderson
Camp, wiiile Sudenberg
Batters Soldier Partners,

BOUT SETFOR
SEPT. 10 AT STUD.

department tnM
SOUTHERN Johnny Sudeiu
berg commenced training Tuesday aft-
ernoon for his 15 round contest with
Kid George, to be held In the Stud-nriu- m

on Septemter 10, and from now
n this heady ecr&pper

nil! not let up for a minute-- Johnny
has arranged for the services of Kid
Shanks as sparring partner, and the
two big fellows dally have a stiff
setto with the gloves ia the Fifth Y.
:,I C A. building. Lieut- - Prank Mi Una
of the Fifth regiment has arranged for
The services of a number of other
btrong men to box with Sndenberg, as
a result or tne compiami ox roe scrap-o- er

that he did not hare enough
sparring partners, and ts safe to
assume now that he is not faced with
any dearth of assimlllators.

Georffe Iooka.Good.
California Kid George Is as fit as

a fiddle Fred has been working for
two weeks at the Anderson camp and
he is showing that rare form that is
only approximated by being in perfect
physical condition.

Ills work with Dad Daddy An-
derson and Wendell Xoble has
ahoTm the fans that lie ia un
donbtedly In Jxtter form right
xiott than on the pre-lo- u occa-
sion 3a e faced Sndenbexc In the
rlnx, and biit all that manaccr
Jack McDonald fears Is that the
Die fellow In hi over enthusiasm
will train a little too much. As
Fred Is a past master at the art
it 1 not nellered he will tasce any
chances however, and he wHl step
Into the arena faster and better
than ever.

Sndenbers: Is Improving.
He will find it necessary to he at

the top of his form in the return-meetin-

with Sodenberg, as in the
Seientn cavafryman he is facing the
toughest member of the middleweight
class in the district Johnny has an
uncanny way of always defeating an
opponert when he meets him in a sec-:n- d

engagement, and he declares that
' ;orge is no exception to the rule.
It has been rumored for several days
at the Seventh camp that Sudenberg
has really been training for two
n eeks. and while not intending' to sUp
one over on George in this matter at
all. he desires to be in the beat phy- -j

steal shaptTof his career.
Stndorinm Is Popular

G'ove fans were glad to learn Mon--i- ar

night that the contest is to be
t?ed in the Studorinm, which was

tendered to ihe officials of the Fifthenth cavalry regiments bar
I iut Carl Studer as a matter ot

jurtesv The Studorinm arena Is- ' . the most modern stadium
f - kind in the southwest, and is
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CHROMIC DISEASES

ST1
Hy success In tbe
trratmeDi 01
CTironlc D lcat
is tine to the tad
that I r.eTer at
tempt treatment
unless X ran 1t- -
eate the eaase and
remove It. tnereby
Dractic&IiT ellml- -
natlne all doabi
and sniets rork

For tills reason 1 core almost
eTery, ease 1 treat therefore If
7011 are suffering; wUh a deep-seate- d

ehronfe trouble. It irll)
pnj yon to rail and j:et my opin-
ion and advice. If cnrable 1 will
treat yon reasonably. If not will
tell yon so.

I fnr- - Pile. fnthoDt CBttkir
BOOE Write fcr my new rerfsed
tMMklet on RrrtaU Ait titer and tbeir
treatment. It win br wnt In pUm
sealed enTelope FREE of eharse
and without oHiemUon.

x aim) treat eoeeessfally aB Skin.
bjuney, oiaooer ana tteetai im--

I bare had tweaty years ezpe-rien-

in active praetlee and my of-
fice are tbe tarctst and best
equipped In the eJHurtry.

CO3iSn.TATI02f FBEE.
H tin 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Saitdays. 1 A. M. to 1Z K.
DR. KETCHERSID

M IXTEESATlOXAi. rCCIAU5T
B Sterens BMr. IC Heea Are.
j H i'MHC. Texas.
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Timely Hitting Wins fori
St. Louis Team; Reds'

"Wallop the Cubs.
Pittsbors. P-- . Sept. - Ooodwte held

Pittsburg t tfcree hits sjrt St Louts won
Tuesday. Ponder also pttcbed Wen bat

poor evpport, Blsbee'a error belag
for the eloltora' firrt ran. while

mined hi bits br 'Ooodwta Shultz and
Beatbcote scored the other.

St. Louis. 1BBHPOAE
Sohnltx. rf 4 1 II

Hesthcote. cC ..2 t 1 0 0
Stock. 3b. 4 1 S
Hornsbr. 2b. 11471IoHemr. K. I O 6 1
Clemons c 4 I S 0
MeUvltx, lb. 4 1 15 0
Lavaa, sa. 4 0 1 0 2
Goodwin, p. 4 1 1 0 2 0

Totals 11 t 7 27 It 1

PltUborc. AB K H PO A S
BlEbte, If. a 0 0 3 0 1
Carr. rf. I f'l 2 0
SouthWorth. rf. 2 V 0 2 0
tThKtsd. lb. 4 1 J!
Barbara, b. 4 0 0 1 2
Cntehaw. lb. I.ltl 2 2
Terrr. sa. 2- -' 0 2 1
Schmidt, c '. 0 1 2
Ponder, p. ............... 2 0 0 0 1
xXleholson 1 0 0, 0 0
Miller, p. 0 0 0 H 1

Totals 20 1 1 27 12
Score by Inning.

St Lonis 00 10 10 2
Pittsburg 00 000 1001

Sacrifice bits, Heathsote, McHeary. Dou-
ble plays. Stock. JTomabr and Mollwiti:
Wbitted (unasaiated). Cutahaw aud Wfalt-te-

Base on balls, off Goodwin, S; off
Ponder, 2. Innings pitched. Ponder, 8: MO-le-r.

1. Hit by pitcher, by Ponder. 1-- Struefc-oo- t,

by Goodwta, 2; by Ponder, 1.

BEDS DEFEAT CUBS.
Chicago, HL, Sept. 2. Cincinnati bunched

three hlta with a base on bans fen the first
fwtt,g and scored three rana and added

Tuesday.
Cincinnati. AK RHPOAE

Rath. ft. Si 0 1 1 S 0
Danbert, lb, I 1 16 1
Ronsb, cf. 2 2 1 2 0
Neale, rf. 4 0 0 2 0
Kopf. sa. 4 1 2 2 2
Duncan. It-- a z m o
Schrelber, lb. X 0 0 0 2
Wlnco, c. 2 0 12 1
Tisner, p. 2 0 1 1 2

Totals
Chicago.

Flack, rf .4
Hollocoer, sa. ........... 4.
K.rzoe, lb. 4
Robertson, cf. ........... 4
Merkle, lb. 2
Barber. If. 4
Deal. lb. 4
KlUiter. c 4
Carter,-- p 0
xMagee 1
Hendrlx, p. ...t... 1
xxPaakert 1
Bailey, p. 0
xzxMcCabe 1

Totals

21 4 9 27 IS 2
AB H TO

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0

1 s
2

1
1 2
1 0
1 1
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

9

2 T 0
.Score by laniaga

Ctneinnatti 21 000 000 I
CUeago 0 1021

Two base bit, Mageeu.Deal. Merkle.
nxts. Sehreiber. washer. Dencan. Baae

en balls, Carter, 1; eft Plshar. 1: off otfeebali team from the
ilenanx, i; on naiiey, i. jnnin
Carter. 2: Hendrix, 4; Bailey, X
by Fiaber. 2.

R A E

1
It

27 It

iga pitched.
uekeut.

an idea! stage for boxing matches of
every kind.

It allows every fan nn exeellent
Tlew of the arena, and Indifferent
to Trhere one Is sitting he can ys

cet an excellent levr-o- f tbe,
r!nt. In fact, many fans have
been heard to say that they iron Id
rather alt od the 'top roir than
anywhere else.

World Series
May Be Longer

demahd vorld's series i

seats BasebaU IT,
D--

series Chacon,
games instead
nronoaal If.

clnb owners of American Na-
tional leagues for lminediateratifi ca-
tion.

Under plan, rtcal
dubs would share In receipts of

first games. Instead of as in
ui mci iuiu vicxorroirs ieamfmm

would hare nioeTiiiXinh
to champion-lurdegTaf- f.

increased when clubs
won or tne seven eonteeta TUe:Jnes. cplayers would dlrWe their apportlonea
shares five game receipts on a

v ana vj percent oasis, percent
to winning clnb.

TALC EH AJfD DCXDDE.
Valaers b

Johnnv Onndee at Rnaton .m
xs ronnos on cteptemoer 9.

JL JLJ1VJLI JEVCZV
CIGARETTES

EL PASO HERALD SPORTS, RECREATION and OUTDOOR LIFE

Oh Man! - - -
,

- - - ByBrigg
I t : 1 ; 1 r 1

The momotomy op fuurtu - iajmat Sont Wvsiv stPwhy , Present existence
So'mET HPEMl CLMM HrS OF FIRST

I LITTLE, rm-- " i ,

i .1 ,T-- .J . h - I

AINEZ ALLOWS !5iILTEe WOULD

UT ONE SAFETYi

Shuts Out Seventh Cavalry
"Y" Team; Safety First- -
ers Climb Up ladder.

Manager Don's fast Sdfety First
i Southwestern

ehbpe jnaJntained Ite eonsecntlvo vie--

tory streak Tuesday afternoon when
twlrler Mainez allowed the Seventh
cavalry Y. St. C. A. team one safe
hit 5 to . Chief Blacksmith
did not prove Invincible, to Safety
first players ana delivery was
'sicked for five safe ones. 'The Safety
First players took early In
the game were never in danger of
being- defeated: Carey knocked

bit made off .Maine.
Will Meet Tonight.

Howard C Ludlow issued a
for a business meeting of Circuit

league managers to be held tonight tn
W. G. Wals store at clock.

1 AJL I A Kr A
Harty. cf 3 1 i 1 1

tmnrecented for K. Carberry. 2b.
this fail, National as. 2

commission Tuesday recommended I Carberry. 3b. 2

that be increased to nine c. 2

ef the nsaal seven. The I S.tinJeT ,v J
mi uat last nlirht tn tn vandewater. 2

the and

the proposed the
the

the four

ielomex,
Maines, p.

rears

Totals C S 7 17 7
Cavalry R R A

M lunette, sa. 1 0 4

Clenxner. 2 0 0 1
1 2 1

to take free of the k
contests world's rf.ship. Heretofore championship Carey,

of Davie, 2b.

of the
su go-ui-E

the

next bont will with
Thi..

ovwn wr

1 -

rZ.

lae
...

'
I

.

Btaclcsmith, p.

SrXMeue JuST
. Take a I

ITA

I

off

bat
and won

his

the ead
and

oat
the ony

has
call
the 7:St

34Ul.jr ugia& n
the

the
the

"T." AB PO
i...

itf,
cf.

win tbe
the lb.

was one the
lour

the

Totals
Scare by mnlnfia.

... 2
2
1.... 2
2.... 2

.is t
...t...

S
1

1 IS t 2

Safety First era 21 Ml i
Cavalry T." 0s sea a

Sammary: Two base Mt. Chacon, S track-oa- t,
ky Blaokamlth. 1 by Haines. 4. Left

on haaea. Cavalry T," 2: Safafr rtrstera. .
First bass oaf balls, off BleetrarnHb. i; off
Mainex. t. Hit by nitciled afls. bv Black
smith Lova. Vandewatert. Sueas bases.
Marty, R. Carberry. LaaaL. S. Cilbslij,
Chacon. Vandewater, KtuEec. ftarcy (2).
Davis, Mlnnette. 8artl Tut. Chaasn.
Time of game, 1:20. Umpire. Chant.

Clint Team J$
Victor In Game

Residents of Clint and Yaleta last
Sunday evening witnessed an unap-
proachable game of baseba! on the
xsleta grounds, which endeo) tn the
tenth inning with the score 1 to 0 In
favor of the Clint team. It was a
pitcher's battle from the first tonine.
Montgomery twirling a remarkablegame for Clint and Florie dolnir the
same for the soldier boys. The only
mien oi tne game occurred in the lastInning, when with two men out the
troop H manager put Stagmelr at bat
out of turn which of coarse resulted
In the third oat ending the pastime.
Seven hits were allowed by Mont-gome- rj

and six by Florie. The line-
ups were as follows:

Seventh cavalry Leonard, lb;
Parka rf ; Jenkins, If; McCully. ef;
Florie, P; Eddy, c; arable, ss; Mar-ron- e.

2),; Stagmier Sb. CJint Watts.
3b: Koen. 2b: Hutchins. ss: Montgom
ery, p; Tenn . iS; Keeve. rf; Cante-lo- n.

cf; Lansden, If; Stanldin, c
Struck out, by Montgomery 12; by

Florie 12; base on balls, Montgomery
1; 1 base hits. MotHguiSily; 2 base
bits. Kitchens. Mauldtn. Wontgomr'.
Florie sfauldin's two bagger bring-
ing in Reeves for the drily run;

Chambers Heavier
ThanMattyO'Brien
.Lieut. Prank Milana, atnltttlc offi- - '

cer of the Fifth cavalry, Tuesday re-
ceived word that Russell Chambers '
outw-ihe- Matty O'Brien severalpounis in their engagement for tlv
border welterweight title at Douglas
on day. Chambers is one ot j

the strongest and "most aggressive
of the southwest, but finds it '

diftiruit to make the welter limit,- u Bri-- n does 135 and IJ6pounifi wttb ease and tn the opinion '

r"lf I isati Milan ha antarad V.

' tag. Chambers will now probaalt i
be matched with Frankie Fowser. the i

BOUT; CARTER IS NEXT
"fTZO WALLACE is open for a re- -

tarn engagement to be held in the
StndorlBm at any time within the
next month provided that he will
agree to make 133 pounds ringside.1"
Gene Delmont, Memphis star, leased
this altimatnm Tuesday afternoon
when asked If he would consent to a
return match between himself and the
fast Milwaukee scrapper, to be held
over the 15 round route following his
contest with Tommy Carter for the
southwestern title. Lieut Carl studer
has not yet announced a date for the
Delmont-Cart- er battle, but he is be-
lieved to be fianrms: unon tbe latter
part of the month, inasmuch as there
are the Oeorge-9udenbe- and Payo- -
tdncoin nouta to consider.

"Wallace outweiehed me by several
rwunds Monday nisrht, and I will be
only too giaa to riant mm asain De--
fore Lieut. Studer's organization ifmy opponent Willi agree to make 133
ringside, which Is the legitimate
HjxhtweiiTht limit" Oene further as
serted: "It can be on a winner takean oasis or so and 40 of the parse, as
far as I am concerned. Please do not
accept my statement about the weight
as an alibi, as it is not intended that
It shall be. I am positive that I would
bave won before the limit had it not
been the first contest I hsd engaged
In for months, and consequently mv

0 Judgment of distance was not as good
as it snouia nave oeen.

Lleut. atuder felt much encouraged
Tuesday as a result of the enthusias-
tic endorsement of the Monday n(gnt
battle by the fans when they turned
out in large numbers, and be is plan-
ning a series of contests that bave

: :

,

not been equaled In the southwest
before. Following the contest be-
tween George and Sadenberg. which
is being staged under the auspices of
me rntn ana jsevenin cavalry regiments at the Studorrum on September
1. there will be a contest between
Gene Payo ana Ralph Lincoln, ft Is
anderstood. He then plans to match
either Delmont and Carter for the
southwestern title or mayhap a returnmeeting between. Delmont and Wal-
lace, which shoatd ha a hummer fromth. n lull i

Wit
Not

Lougnrey
tui,.rt.. , j, , decisively defeated Shsbee. At

tractive his from while J2?aJ!!2?i,
overseas, and It would not surprise, won this uueifats see him take a Hying
trill to Rort Worth annn nnr.

to

in

to
pose of meeting Harvey Thorpe cooragement due the fact that he
Thorn rattinu k. I classifies Chambers as a noor snorts- -

an absence of several months. ! OTa 'he loughrey als
and showed the' fans that be was atillto the running by beating Bobby
Wan go to IS rounds. i

His manager. Chick Johnson, ar-
ranged tor a meetlnc between Thorpe
and Delmont in the event the Memp&ls
star won Ms bout with Wallace andThorpe was victorious the Wawgh
battle. No one conlri natr fnr -
fight than that put uo bv Delmont to '
me Mworuin last Monday, however,ana this. It would seem, cinched thecontest as it assured the eastern pro-
moter that Gene is as good ever.

. Xettlcton Shoes for Men.
Our presenr display of Nettleton

Shoes for men Is bound to please. All
the newest styles are Included and
the prices are right iVe invite your
inspection.

Shoe Co. 2Z0 San Antonio St.
El Paso's Foot Comfort Store. Adv

A Definite Drilling
Program To Be Announced

With a "red hot" drilling program about to ba an-
nounced, which win mean QUICK AtOTONJor investors,
we feci that every man and in the Southwest
should send JIM or J2Q0 immediately for of
gpCTHWESTClRN-TCLAROS- BASIN OIL REFIN-
ING CO. STOCK. Your investment of a small amount
now at PAR $1.00 should make yon INDEPEND-
ENT FOR LIKE if big wells come in.

GEO. H. POUND & CO.
(UXISCortPOItATED.)

Investment Bankers
10S Sheldon St. Phone. 1314.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
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La International Cigar Factory
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LIKE WHERE
for Contest hi

Welters; Bequest
Popular, However.

Frank who dubs
the cat,"

would like to come EH Paso ami
meet some of the local welters,

is the dot who was set

hava
contention is but little en- -

to
!... to ring

In

as

&

cxjtnes out with a knock aatoet referee jaca Mcuoaald and this also
carries little or no weight, aa the
decision Chamoei the
verdict was immensely posttiar
the fans.

Was Satisfied There.
"I am surprised learn that

came out with a that
he should have- - received "draw.'"
referee McDonald said

"Following the4ogridgeaa

1 1

1 I
I M

I

Asks
Local

Loughrey, him-
self Philadelphia

receiving

awarding

Loughrey

Wednesday

To,

President
W. H. LORETZ.

J. L. STEWART.
Sec'y-Trea- s,

J. H. GJIANT.

h. b;
j. o.
F. N: BRbWN. SR.

WARREN.

W. StfYDER

TIGERS WALLOP

sox, ins
Three Base Hit Into
Bleachers Counts
Tally; Indians Victor.
Detroit We- b- Sept. 1. Flagstead'a

ble to deep left field) seared Cobb frbaa
scond with the winning ran In the Kth
Inning. Detroit winning the third game
with Chicago Tuesday. It- was a pitcher's
battle between Eh rah. and Kerr with the
former holding a good lead until the sixth
when three of the Tigers' four errors al
low.1 tne Sox to tie It so.

Chicago.
UeboM. rf. .
Conine. 2b ..
WeaTir, 3b.
Jaekaon. If.
Felarb, cf. ..
Oandtt. lb. ..
Butberg, as. .

Rehalk. c. ..
Kerr, p. J J J

Totals C2 3
oat winning run scored.

Detroit.
Bush, sa. ...
Toung. 3b. ..
Cobb. cf.
Teach. Jf. ...
Helhnann. lb.
F1agst.ad, rf.
Jonea, 3b. . . .
Alnamlth. .

LBme, p. ...
Total. S3

by lnninga.

4 4 1

Chicago 00
Detroit szi 009

baa
Flagatead.

AB PO

1 this
17x44

xOne when

Score

ziflee

AB

14

00 012 000 03
Tee

hits.

htta

Uebnld, Wearer, eaaon. Jaekaon,
Bbsnka. HaUmaun. Base

balls, off Kerr, off Stmckout.
by Kerr. by Ehmke. Wild pitch.
sThmke.

CLEVEL.VND TAKES ANOTHBR.
Loala. Mo. Sept Louis ninth

inning rally fell short OR tier Caldwell'a
niasterly pitching and Cleveland won

Oraaey. If. 1
Chapman, aa. 4 2

cf. 4
j 'Batxix. - 1
! Oardner. sb. 1

2b. . 4
0

ir i

Caldwell,

Totals
St. lamia.

Austin. 3b. . . .

Gedeon. 2b. ..
Jaeobaon. cf.
Staler, lb
ToMn. ....
Desnaitt. rf. .

Oerber. as. . . .
xSroakle
Severeid. c ..
xxBilllaax . . .
SBjeckee. ..

(Karl Smith ..
"we". "

"bear

Totals

R H A B
2
2 3

1 3
1 1

: 19
i i
1 4

4 going season.
24 2

K H PO A
. 0 0 1

17

00 as
Keirmanat. 2: ' fylack. I

Touag,
Ehnke.

i
I

2

5
2 5
0 7
3
3 2

2
1 C

1 1

O'Melll. e. 2 0 0 2
4 1 1

n.

2

tb

on
4. 7.

4: 7.

St- - 3.

.a
p.

If

..22 4 27 1
AB R B A

4 D ft

9

2
1

1

1

0

o s
l

if t i 27 it :
xBatted for GvlW ht ninth.
rxKaa tor Severeid tn ninth.

Batted Shocfcer in elshth.
xaxxBatted for stapel la ninth.
Score tty

Ctereland tit It
St. Lovla mm

n kte saAeea thAaiw Tm igiTissaaaa Tew

bin. Home ran. Ssler. Bttcrtriee hits. i

speaker. Chapman, aaruner, Hsxris. sac-

offers since return j weeks ago and he claimed that ' . "

a

he should his i miua., Innmnfriends
f.p

.ecativ
afler

woman
Mock

witH

to
elaitn
a

W. E.

d

c

E

Boeaker.

contest l.
pitched. Shocker. I; Caldwell. 2: MapeL 1.

At Phlladelshia. R-- H. E
Waehlnsten 001 190 1 7 4
Pbuadelphia 110 eeO JOr I 10 J

Batteries: WsBhsnttoa. Bricben. Zaen-ar- y

and Agnew; Faula4Mphla. afaaaey and
WCAVKy.

Game Postponed.
New Terk at Boatoa: rain.

TheNexlBigOilFidd'

Sl EL

BABE OUTH

HMD
STILL Gl

Star of Red Sox
Tribe Lifts Many Balls

Over the Fence.
MOGBIDGlTWAS HIS

FIEST BAT VICTIM
By JACK VEIOCK.

ABE RUTH is Mazing a trail' ol
home tuns across the baseball

horizon that may stand for years as
a mark for aspirins; swetamen to shoot
at if he keeps wo the pace has oeea

2

000

The big "freight train" of tne
Sox threatens to shatter all standi-

ng; home run records made la toe
major leagues in modern times, as
well as the old record set up by
"Buck Freeman, of the Washington
clnb. who hammer oat a total of' 15
circuit swats in 1S.liarMlii Bard.

In modern baseball history, sinca
7" the National and American leagues
" 4 . have beaA hatUiair for tbe honor of

hoidtBg records, of all kinds as well
as winning; world's titles, Gavvy Cra- -
vatn stands at the head of tne list oi
heavy swatters, with a total of ?4

ZZ.JZZ homers, which h. piled up "iur.ns
Geaidn:

Oandll:

St.

tnnloaa

- - - - r . i - immb at 9 rnmur nr tn. :i 1

PO

xxx for

flit

0M

he

lies.'
Garry came within one homer .

of tying Freeman' old mark, and
everyone believed that he woold
do that well if- - not pasa It. but
Gany fell one homer nbort of a
tie, and meaniTbHe American
league' dob svrlngerx were look.
Ins- - on vrlth envy, for none of
thexnt had at that time been able
to endanger the record la their
oirn league, held" by A. Seybold.
of the Athletics, who made IS
homera durlns; the season of 1902.
But along came Ruth' To the

truth, no one expected to see tre Dig
left handed pitcher bloom our as a,
champion home run getter m his
league. Rath was a good cipher He
proved it In several world's series.
He mowed down batsmen with regu-
larity for several seasons, and occa-
sionally he stepped into aa offer ng
from the mitt of a rival flinR-e- and
wait- bis own game. But still nobody
thought orRuth as the premier fen. e.
Luster of the universe.

Is Also a Twlrler.
Today iis different. Butti Is -- a

longer the effective pitcher be usd
to be. He can still pilch a goo gaire
of ball, but he cannot stand tri wjrlt

01 he used to do. and since Ed Barrow
; made an outfielder of Mm he has
laded steadily as a boxman.

When the 1910 season sot under
wsj- - Huth vraa placed in left field
for the Red Sox. Barrow eoaaentr
ed to give him bin wish and try
him resnilariyla tbe outer garden.
Front the fint few days of the
aeaaen until the present day the
bier fellarr has been making good.
Ueranb among the heat hittersor hla league, and his fieldlnc.
erhi'-- not nenaatlonal. has been
plesxv good, enough, to keen him
la the lineup. But hla hitting
In the tight places that Is thething.
Rath has a peculiar habit of tear!ns

down fences when the Red Sox need
runs the most- - With men on the
bags he Is a veritable uercon at the
bat. When he takes a toe hold and
winds BP his long bat on posing pit' t-
iers feel a chill along their spinal col-
umns. Ruth simply crashes into that
old baseball and loses it Once) begets a toe hold and meets the ball
squarely the ortflelders hava nothing
to do hut stand and watch it go by

Bisbee and declared that no was per-- : tar over neao.
fectty satisfied with the verdict bull . PIrxt Off Mogrldge.
desired another chance against! Rath started his home run string
rtiMmKftr. T mmU ill. lfTr nnetthfs year on April 28. with Genres

morning' the contest of the beat and toughest men of hla first victim. And Mo.
Loughrey met me on the street in welter division." (Con tinned oa Next race.)
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Start The Fight For

erEarth'sTreasure
Officers:

Directors:
Mcdowell,
crockett.

Geologist:
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Winning

JWambaganss,

QUICK ACTION PLANNED
With a "smaslang" diBling program oujfeeJ to begin

The
TULAROSA BASIN OIL & REFINING
COMPANY believes that it wffl be the FIRST
COMPANY to reach the pay jand e Northern
Ead of the TnSarosa B.Mn.

The whole question simmers down to die point whether
you are GAME to invest $100 or $200 in order to
make $5000 to $50,000. Every Oil Man and
every 'Geotogisl concedes that BIG OIL will be
brought ia it's up to you to get in on the GROUND
FLOOR NOW.

PAR $1.00
GET YOUR IN

UTHWEST

(NO
108 Sheldon PASO, TEXAS
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IMMEDIATELY SOUTHWESTERN

STOCK VALUE
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QUICKLY

TULAROSA BASIN
OIL & REFINING CO.
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